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LADD TILTON, XllW
Kitbllth4 l last.

TRANSACT. A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest allowed on time depoiita.
Collections made at all potnti on favorable tenni. Letter! of credit issue!

available in Europe and the Eaitern states.
Sight exchange and Tolegraphlo Transfers told on New York, Washington,

Chicago, St. Louis, Denver, Omaha, Ban Francisco and Tarloui point in Ort-fo- a,

Washington! Idaho, Montana and British Columbia.
Exchange told on London, Paris, Berlin, Frankfort and Hong Kong.

BAINK OP
BOISE, IDAHO.

LrlMITED.
OPMCEItm n. F. OLDEN, Presidents M. ALEXANDER, Vico Presidents H. N. COF-

FIN, Cashiers J. M. K AINKH, Assistant Citnliler.
DIUKUTOItHt Hobt. Noble, Tlios. Davis, II. F. Olden, J. M. Haines, J. E. Yates, J. II.

Morrow, T. Kcrrii, M. Alexander, F. 11. Collin.
Aoeountm of Bmnkm, Flrmm, Omrtormtlonm mnd Indlvldumlm Raomtrmd ewt

tho Moot Lfborml Trnrmrn Omnmlmtont With Sound Bmnklnm.

NATIONAL BANK
Wall Walla, Washington. (First National Dank In tho 8tate.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL 1100,000. SUItt'LUS 1100,(100.

LEVI ANKENY, President. A. It. ItEYNOLDS. Vico President. A. It. MJRFORD, Cashier

MM AZEMo MM ELLfelf r,
J. O. PEMUE, Vlmm Prmm.

Llmttod

H. MEAL,
O. YOUMB,

STATE BANK OF IDAHO

BOISE,

AamlOmmh'i- -

Banking in ail its branches. Your business solicited.

THE PUGLT SOUND NATIONAL BANK
SEATTLE

JACOB FURTH, President. J. 8. GOLDSMITH, Vico President. It. Cashier.
OnpltmlPnldUp, 0300,000.

Correspondents In all tho principal cities of tho Unltod slates and Europe.
Gold dust bought. Drafts Issued on Alaska and Yukon Torritory.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND, OREGON,

J. C. A1NSWOKTH, President. W. II. AYEIt, t.

A. M. WRIGHT, Assistant Cashlor.

IDAHO

ANKENY,

It. BCIIMEEK,

Transact a general banking business. Drafts Issued, available. In all of the United
States and Europe, Hong Kong and Manila. Collections mado on favorable terms.

MORTHWEST DORMER THIRD AMD OAK STREETS.

Fidelity Trust Company Bank
Paid Capital Iioo.ooo. Docs General Banking Business. Savings Department. latere

Credited
C. AIN9WORTH, President A. O. PRtCIIARD, Cashier

JOHN B. BAKKR.'Vlce President F. P. HA8KHI.I.. JR., Asst. Cashier
ad Vice President OBOROK BROWNK. Secretary

DIRECTORS John C. Alnsworth.T. B. Wallace, John fi. Baker, Henry Hewitt, P. C. Kauffmaa
and George Browne. ,

First National Bank of
dMNjmZsvnClKh ATTENTION OIVKN TO COLLECTIONS ON

POINTS IN PACIFIC NORTHWBST

W.

Up

Seattle
SXATTtB AN

LKSTItR TURNBR, President CHA8. P. MARTItRSON, Cashier
M. McMICKRN, Vice President R. P. PARKHUR&T, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS Lester Turner, M. MeUlcken, 8. G. Simpson, W. D, Hoflus, J. H. HcGraw,
Chas. P. Mastcrson

Ak: Your Dealer for
RUBBER GOODS

tliu bunt tlint ctm bo mudo of rubber
Rubber Comijany

I. II. I'UASU, President. 73 and 75 Front Street, PORTLAND, OKBQON.

hSTAllLIKHIIl) 1831.

FAY

elites

18W7.

AL.L.EIN & LEWIS.
Shipping: & Commission Merchants

WHOLGSALE OROCERS.
To save time address all communications to the company.

No. 46 to 84 Front St. North, PORTLAND, ORBQON.

JT. P. KBTTBNBACH, President J. ALKXANDKR, Vice Pres. CHAS. H. KK3THR, Cashier

LEWISTON NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus, LEWISTON, IDAHO

DIRECTORS W. P. Kettenbach. Grace B. Pfafllln. R. C. Beach, J. Alexander, C. C. Bunnell.
J.,B. Morris, Geo. H.Keter.

Send Your Idaho and
Montana Business to the

OLD INATIOINAL, BAINK
Spokane

. S. ALMAS, Pmmlnmnt
ROBErt. F. SMITH, Ommhlmr

WALLACE E. OHASE. Vlem Brmmldmnt
A. S OHASE, AmU. Ommhlmr

THE SECURITY STATE BANK
Of Hmvro, Montana

We solicit your account and extend accommodations to our customers In keeping with
heir balances.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BISMABK, MORTH DAKOTA

Emtabllmhmd At 187B. OamMal. $100,000. Inlmrmmt Pmtd Tlmm DmrnmrnMrn

C.II.LITTLK. President. V. I). KE.VWUCK, Vice President.
B. M. I'VE, Cashier. J. L. 11EI.L. Asst. Cashier.

BEMERAL BAMKIMB BUSIMESB TRAMSAOTED.

Red River Valley INational Bank
PARQO, NORTH DAKOTA.
LEWIS. President'. JOHN WATSON Vice President.

J. W. VON MEDA, Cashier

Capital and Surplus

INOOUPOItATUU

$135,000

FRED IRISH, Cashier.

io,ooo

THE JAMES RIVER NATIONAL BANK
Of JAMESTOWN, NORTH DAKOTA.

The Oldest and Largest Banking House in Central North Dakota

Collections mad all in North Dakota. Foreign and domestic exchange boufcht
and sold. Telegraph transfers all parts of America.

THE CONRAD NATIONAL BANK
OmuHml mnd SmeurHImm, $250,000.00

w,

R. S. S.

Q. CONHAD
I'resident

H. EDWARDS
Vice President

A

on
to

J.

ALSO

II, w

E. Ommhhu

V.

on

Assistant

polnti

, DICKEY
Cashier

Cashier

t - 4 , -

Of KALISPELL
MOHTAMA

A.N, TOME
Asst Cashier

KAUSPELL TOWNSITE COMPANY
Okmtmm Lmtm Im HaUsm, thm Ommmty Saat of imm EammuB

nmtmBBml Oammty

EVENTS OF THE DAY

GATHERED FROM ALL PARTS OP THE

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Comprehensive Review of the Import
ant Happenings of the Put Week,
Presented la Condensed Form, Most
Likely to Prove latemttaf te Oar
Many Reader.

The emperor of China is seriusly ill.
Omahn bUBlneaa lma begun to suffer

as ft result of the strike
Tlip liussinn losses in tho latest

at Port Arthur nro placed at
1,800.

Tho Russian government has ordered
100,000 brcnstplntes for tho army in
tho Far East.

Russia's up of joy is filled to over
flowing now that tho Vladivostok
Bquadron is out again.

The troublo between te packing house
employes and opeiators 1b likely to be
settled by arbitration.

Reports of tho big Japancso reverso
nro still unconfirmed,, but are unques-
tioned at 8t. 'Petersburg.

Ono man was killed and sovon
wounded in a riot at Chicago duo to
tho meat packeia' strike.

Moorish bandits at Tangier continuo
their depredations and outeido powers
may yet have to tako a Hand.

Krugor, of tho Trans- -
vaal, is dead. His rolativcs will ask
Gicat Britain to permit his remains to
be intoned in tho Transvaal.

Mayor Jones, of Toledo, Ohio, is
dead.

The Japanoso aro not likoly to'ad-vanc- o

on Vinkow until after Ta Tcho
Kiao falls.

Now Yotk butchers liavo already ad-
vanced thoir pricos aa tho result of tho
striko of packing Iioubo employes.

Not counting tho many minor storms
thoro have been 34 cloudbursts in East-
ern Oregon since tbo first of July.

Tho object of tho last sortio of tho
Russian fleet was to slioll tho Japanese
columns advancing on Port Arthur.

Tho operators of tho Chicago packing
plants will try to secure nouunlon help ;

in most other cities the plants will be
closed.

The rainy season has greatly affected
the Russian army, dlseaso sproadins
rapidly. Officers are even moro

than (ho men.

Tho government has given Malhoui
county, Oreogn, until October 1 to do-cl-

whether thoy will make it possi-
ble for the gteut Irrigation work to
proccod.

Nearly all of thoso wore attended by
a lieavy proporty loss. The Russians
have been ofllclally warned to bo ready
to leave Port Arthur. Tho Japanese
army is within olght miles of tho fort.

Port Arthur officials claim the Jap-
ancso army is too 'Bmall to tako the
forticss.

Mayor Jones, of Toledo, Ohio, is
very low and his death is expected at
any time.

Employes of all tho big packing
plants have gone on a strike. Forty
thousand men are affected.

Washington officials bellevea climax
Is approaching at Port Arthur such as
marked the passage of tho Yarlu.

During a heavy wind storm at St.
Louis one man was killed and five
others injured. Many buildings were
unroofed.

A numbor of Japanese transports
have been sighted off Kiuchou. It Is
bolioved they Intend to make a land-
ing at Yinkow.

Sixteen persons were killed and about
three score injured in a rear end col-iso- n

botween trains on the Erio rail-
road at Mldvale, N. J.

After a day of hard fighting at Kal
chou the Japanese were surprised next
morning to find that the ltussians had
evacuated the town during the night.

A number of foreign attaches and
newspaper correspondents have been
informed that .they can go to the front
July 20, This causes many to believe
that severe fighting will take place
then.

The capture of Kalchou will permit
of the Japanese armies combining.

Kuropatkiu
north.'

may retreat further

Six of tho 19 passengers on the ill
fated steamer Norge, who landed on
the Faroe Islands, were in such an ex-
hausted condition that they were una-
ble to speak.

William Clark Crittenden, a student
of the University of California, has
been selected as the first Rhodes
scholar at Oxford to represont Califor-
nia, Seven candidates passed a suc-
cessful examination. Massachusetts is
the only state where as many men suc-
ceeded in passing the qualifying exam-
ination, eight having been successful
there.

F. 0, Robertson, of Washington,
made the speech placing
Turner in nomination for vico presi-
dent on the Democratic ticket.

Topeka believes that the worst of the
flood is over.

After severe fighting General Oku
has occupied Kaiping.

The Demociatlo platform aa adopted
contains no financial plank.

The Japanese-- have captured 10
and 50 prisoners near Kalachou.

guns

LOSS OP KINCHOU CONFIRMED.

JSWgSIlWgS,

Oeneral Sakharoff Sends Account to the
deneral Staff.

St. Petersburg, July 18. Lieutenant
Gneral Sakaharoff in a dispatch to the
general staff, confirms tho report of tho
Japancso occupation of Kalchou. Ho
says that the Russian loss did not ex-

ceed 150 killed or wounded. General
Sakharoff adds that they aro on tho
Yinkow road.

"Our detachment remained during
July 8 at Kalchou station, having itfl
advanco posts on tho right bank of tbo
Kantkho rlvei, tho enemy occupying
tho heights on tho loft bank and forti-
fying thomsolvos thereon," says Gon-or- al

Sakharoff. Our battery on tho
rivor brldgo oponed flro at tho cnomy's
patrol which appeared in Kantakho
village Toward noon a fusilado oc
curred between a dotachment of tho
enemy and our company, which ob
served tho enemy retiring. Our losses
woro six wounded.

"Toward tho evening of July 8 the
onomy's force, consisting of four di-

visions and a brigade, conld be mado
out in front of Kalchou, extending
along tho seashore. At dawn, July 0,
tho enemy resumed tho offensive upon
tho lear guard of our detachmont,
which rotired about 6:30 In the morn-
ing from Kalchou to 2 miles north-
ward, toward tho Shauanlusa Pass.

"At 10 o'clock, under heavy pres-
sure our rear guard rotired on our posi-
tion at Makhunts Guiga and Yaollntas,
three miles north of tho Shuanlunsa
Pass. Tho rear guaid held this po-

sition under heavy flro until 2 o'clock
In tho afternoon, when, in accordance
with instructions, It retired slowly
and In porfect order on tho third po-

sition at TchJoutMlandiondta, Just as
our main body was concentrating at
Datchapu and on tho position at Mak-
hunts Gulga."

ACRB DISPUTB NBARS'BND.

Peru and Brazil Will Come to aa Arnica-bl- e

UaderstaadlsitT. .

Washington, July 13. Information
has como to tho state department of a
prospective sottlomont of the Aero
boundary dispute, which for a long
time has been a sourco of friction be-

tween tho governments of Brazil and
Peru. Tho contention involves tho
ownership of a largo tract ofcountry,
rich in rubber production, .which is
claimed aliko by both countries.

The Information reachlna 'tha state
department Is to the offefet.'Jia t ' the
plenipotentiaries of tho two countries,
who have been meeting at Rio Janolro
ana rotropolls, IJrazil, have como to an
agreement on tho disputed questions.
Tho nature of tho agreement is not
known hero,

Recently Brazil sccurod n quit-clai-

to a certain portion of tho disputed ter-
ritory mado by Bolivia and was In turn
mot by tho demands of Peru, which
also laid claim to portions of tho tract.

SULTAN aiVBS IN.

Threat of American Fleet In Turkish
Drlnga Him to Time.

Vlonna, July 13. A dispatch from
Constantinople eays that Amorlcan
Minister Loishman has handod a note
to tho Porto saying that unless a
prompt settlement of the school queotion
was arranged a United States fleot
would appear'in Turkish waters. Tho
Sultan ordered tho Grand VIzer to
comply with the minister's domands.

The American demands on the sul-
tan aro for privileges of schools and col-
leges conducted by American teachers
equal to be given to foreign teaohers,
for permission for American profes-
sional men to practice on equal terms
with foreigners, and for the direct

of tho American minister to the
sultan in the transaction of business.

Reform of Congo Judiciary.
London, July 13. A dispatch from

Brussels to tho1 Daily Telegram saye
that King Leopold lias decided to re-
form the judicial system of the Congo
Free State In order to avoid tho estab-
lishment of British consular tribunals.
Henceforth only Judges and magistrates
belonging to tho Belgian courts will Ixj
allowed to sit In the Comro Free State.
so that the best guarantees of Justice
can be given all forelgneis there.

Rloli.
London, July 13. The Cheefoo cor-

respondent of the Standard, In a din-patc- h

says: The American consul gen-
eral, John Fowler, received news last
night that antl-Ghristl- riots have
broken out at Chao Yuen, about 06
miles from west of Chefoo. Immedi-
ate m I stance was asked. The Taotal
dispatched troops and telegraphed tho
authorities at Hwang listen and Teng-cho- u

Foo also to send assistance if
Foreigners are not believed

to bo in danger. The cause of the riots
is not known,

No War for Them.
London, July 14. The foreign office

announces that an agreement was
signed today by Foreign Minister Lans-down- o

and the German ambassador
providing for tho settlement by arbi-
tration of difficulties which may arise
of a legal nature, or relating to the In-

terpretation of existing treaties
Germany and Great Britain,

Iho terms of the agreement is Identical
with those recently concluded with
Italy, Franco and Spain.

Captured Eight Ouaa.
London, July 13, Special dispatches

to tho Dally Telegraph and the Dally
Mail from Toklo assert that the Japan-
ese captured eight guns during the
fighting around Port Arthur, July 4,
and that they reconnolteied from a war
balloon.
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CAPITAL

OOODYEAR'S
Goodyear

Washington,

Washington

PARKER IS CHOICE c- -

DEMOCRATS NOMINATE HIM ON

FIRST BALLOT.

THE

Reault Is Obtained Alter an Entire Night
Consumed In Speeches Vice Preil-denc- y

la Doubt-Mid- dle Wet Man
Wanted Turner, of Washington,
Has Many Friends.

Convention Hall, St. Louis, July 0.
Parker has boon nomluated for presi-

dent. On tho completion of tho first
ballot ho received a total of 058 votos.
Bofore tho vote wai nnnoucned Idaho
changed hor six votos, giving him 004
votes. West Virginia added throo
voteB, giving him tho 007 votes or two- -
thirds necessary.

Washington changed from Uearst to
Parker.

This was followed by a motion from
Champ Clark to make tho nomination
of Parkor unanimous. A monstrous
American flag was unfurled from tho
dome of tho building. Tho band struck
up "The Star Spangled Banner."

Great uncertainty still exists con-
cerning tho vico presidential nomina-
tion. Tho samo candidates who have
borotoforo been mentioned are still
mentioned, and some aro being pushed
with a groat deal of earnestness. No
ono man lias yet beon singled out by
tho leaders and largo delegations to bo
supported for tho second placo. Thoro
seems to ue a ueslro to so lee t a map
from Illinois, Indian or Ohio if possi
ble.

Continued efforts havo been mado to
secure tho consent of Marshall Field, of
Chicago, to allow tho uso of his naruo,
but ho has givon an absolute refusal.

Tho Western men havo secured qulto
a largo numbor of delegations to sup-
port Goorgo Turner, of
Washington.

OKU STRATEQIST.

Japanese Qeoeral It Advancing HI
Army With Little Loss.

Toklo, July 11. Late telegrams
from Gonor.il Kurokl's headquarters at
tho front show that tho rains havo not
stoppod the working out of tho Japan
cso plans, either in tho interior of
Manchuria or at Port Arthur. Tho
llanl assault on tho fortress Is thought
to bo very near, although there is
much work to be done In the wav of
constructing: . Tbo .Rus
sians havo abandoned the outer po-
sitions, after a great deal of flchtinsr.
and have strengthened their main de-

fenses.
Japanese correspondent allowed to

sond dispatches reveal the sklM with
which tho generals maneuvered thoir
columns so as to capture tho mountain
passes between the Yula and tho Liao
valleys without heavy loss anil with-
out rifikaing the least temporary con-
fusion in their extended lino o( battle.
General Oku's forces pressed north-
ward and west until they cleared tho
lofty ridge cast of Kaiping. This

Kuropatkln's mon in tho de-til- es

of their mountain shields, and
compel led the withdrawal of thylr sup
ports to check Oku'a army. There-
upon the armies of Fong Wang Cheng
and Takushan, availing thomselveB of
such Hanking opportunities as local
conditions allowed, forced tho enemy
out of their strongholds down upon tho
plain of Liao Yang.

FLOOD UP TO DAVES.

Conditions In Suburbs of Kansas
are Very Serious,

City

Kanws Uity, July 11. Flood condi-
tions in Kansas off the Kaw watoishod
aro still eorloiiB, tho streams of Abilene,
Ottawa, Emporia and Wichita still be-

ing high and continuing to rise at soino
points.

At Rlvorsldo, hundreds of employes
of the packing houses and West Bot
toms factories woro driven from their
homes, and tonight only the tops of
thoir houses are visible above tho sur- -
faco of tho water. Scores of houses
havo been wnsliod away, Looking
southwest and northwest from River-
side, tho view Is a dismal ono.

Czar Fears Revolution.
1 Vienna, July 11. A roport re-

ceived here through diplomatic chan-
nels from Warsaw states that tho
governor of that city has notified the
czar that if 1 an outbreak against tho
Russian government is to bo prevented
a state 01 siege suoiiiu do at once pro.
claimed throughout Russian Poland.
Ho declares that he has positive evi-

dence that tho revolutionary leaders
are about ready to start an uprising.
and recommends that additional troops
Iks placed at his disposal to keep the
peoplo under control.

His Three American Submarines.
Paris, July 11. Cabling from St.

Petersburg, a well-know- n correspond-
ent states that having leeu authorized
to visit the naval station at Kronstadt,
he had the opportunity to soo thoro the
submarine torpedo boat Protector on
the deck nl a Norwegian steamer there.
Tho correspondent further states that
he was also shown thoro two other sub-

marines of Amorlcan manufaacture be-

ing prepared for shipment to tho Far
East.

Floating Hospital Off for Far But.
Odessa, July 11, The volunteer fleet

transport Orel, one of the six largest
transports in the Russian flag, sailed
from here this afternoon, after having
fitted out as a floating hospital. She
files the flag of the Red Cross society,
and II is officially announced that she
carries a large cargo of flour, barley,
tobacco, foodstuffs and wine.

Will the Farmers Accept Their Aid or
Treat Them aa Meddlers.

Among thoso interested in road im
provement, tho farmers of coures stand
first. Tho character and condition of
tho roads aro of vital interest to them
every day of tho year. Tho farmorB,
until recontly, havo been compelled to
strugglo with tho road problem without
much help or oncouragoracnt from any
other class. Now, however, Bomo strong
olemonts of tho city population aro
rallying to thoir support. Among
those may bo named tho manufacturers
of road building machinery; tho nnk-or- s

and users of bicycles and automo-
biles; and tho moneyed mon of the
cities who havo money invested In tho
country. Thcso people aro entering
into tho work for tho road improve
ment with oven moro enthusiasm and
zeal than tho farmers.

Just now tho farmers who want bet-

ter roads aro brought faco to faco with
a most Important question: Will ho
accept tho assistance of thoso city s?

Will ho wolcomo the aid of the
machinory man, tho capitalist, tho bi-

cyclist and the nutomobtllst? Or, will
ho treat them as schemers who are try-

ing to mcddlo with his affairs?
Tho answer to thoso questions ought

to dopond on what thoso city friends of
good roadB aro proposing to do, If I hoy
proposo to havo tho country roads Im
proved in .order lo incroaso their busi-
ness and enhanco thoir pleasure--,

wholly at tho oxponso of tho farmor,
thon ho should spurn tho profford al-

liance If on tho contrary thoy aro
proposing, through state and national
taxation to lift a large part of the bur-do- n

off tho farmer and placo It on tho
taxpayers of tho cities, ho ought to bid
thorn wolcomo, and extend to thorn tho
glad hand.

This Is a live question for tho farmor
to ronsldor and answer. Already tho
opponents of tho state and national aid
are at work trying to sow seeds of sus-

picion in the minds of the farmers, and
thoy will do their best to prevent any

between the country and
tho city friends of good roads.

As a matter of fact state and national
aid offer tho only hopo of general road
improvement, and such aid can novor
bo secured if tho city peoplo array
thomsolvos against it. Unless tho
farmers aro wholly blind to thoir own
interests, thoy will welcome aid from
evory sourco, and will make ovoiy of-fo- rt

to Hccuro tho powerful aid of tho
state and fed oral g ivernmonts.

MAY TRAP ARMY.

Japanese Seem Likely to Shut In Kuro-

patkln's Forces,

Chicogo, July 10. Tho Dally
has tho following from tho scat of

News

war
by a staff correspondent:

Nlu Chwnng, July 10. Kuropatkln
seems in danger of being shut up In Ta
Tcho Klao. The Russians aro

by tho Japancso movements,
which are swift and unexpected. The
Russian general had elaborately planned
to fight a groat battle at Ta Tcho Klao
today, but to his surprlso tho affair did
not come off. Tho Japancso mado n
folut against TalpIngBhon, and tho
Muscovite loader finally discovered
that tho enemy, Instead of giving bat-tl- o,

had inarched across his front, tak-
ing up a position on some hills to the
east of Ta Tcho Klao. To tho north of
Ta Tcho Kiao In tho direction of Hal-clicn- g

and Liao Yang, tho Japanese
forces uro moving in throo bodies,
while a large fresh reinforcement is
advancing toward Ta Tcho Klao from
below Kaiping, Tho Russians remain
In their positions dazod and puzzled to
know what all this meaiiB, Tho fact
that the Japanese have made no at-
tempt to occupy this city seems to mys-
tify them still moro. Only a few Rus-
sian troops are hero now.

Panamanians Take Alarm.
Colon, July 10. A wharf is in

course of construction at Cristobal at
which lumber and other supplies for
tho canal will be landed, Tho build-
ing of this wharf has given rise to mis-
givings on the part of Panama citizens
that it will bo a stepping stono to the
establishment of a United States port
at Colon, Tho order to the effect that
vessels sailing from La Boca, the
mouth of tho canal on tho Pacific side,
must rectevo their clearance papers
from tho United States authorities, is
criticised as u violation of tho treaty,

British Fleet Located.
Cheefoo, July 10. Tho British fleot,

whoso movements last weok ware
tinged with mystery, has been located
cruising in Yang Tung bay, 20 miles
from Wei Hal Wei, Thero is author-it- y

for tho statement that tho fleet Is
watching tho developments at Port
Arthur. Chinese refugees from Port
Arthur who arrived here today report
that the Japanese havo recaptured two
positions from which they were driven
numely, Forts Fourteen and Sovon.

American Cruiser at Chefoo.
London, July 10. The correspondent

of tho Standard at Cheefoo says that
the United States cruiser Raleigh has
arrived there.

DEATH ENDS TRIP

CHICAGO PICNIC

WITH A

TRAIN COLLIDES

FREIQHT.

Twenty-Tw- o People Are Killed an4
Seventy Others Injured, Many of
Whom Are In Serious Condition-Cu- rve

la Road Conceal n.n..--
From Engineer.

Chicogo, July 16. This evening 22
inombers of tho Sunday Bchool of Do-roin- us

Congregational church at Thirty-f-

irst and Butler streets, wont to
death with Joy in thoir hearts and a
hymn on their lips. Sovonty people,
mostly children, members of tho samo
Sunday school, woro malmod and
mangled at the samo time.

Tho carnage occurred in n collision
on tho tracks of the Chicago & Eastern
Illinois railroad between nhlra
HolghU and Glonwood, 25 miles from
Chicago. Today was the annual picnic
of tho 8unday school, and, aa in former
yours, soveial hundred of tho chlldion,
with their paronts and friends, bad
gono to the picnic grounds at Mo
monco, III., for tho day. Tho picnic
was over and tho train was on tho re-

turn to Chicago when tho nccldont oc-

curred.
Two accidents combined to maxo tho

disaster. Tho first was tho broaklntf
down of n freight train on tho north-boun- d

track, on which tho excursion
train Bhculd havo proceeded aft or loav-In- g

Chicago Heights, and tho other
was tno breaking of a coupling on a
soiond frolght train. Bocauso tho first
train had blocked tho rightful track
tho excursion train swltchod to tho
south-boun- d track to run for four miles
until It should havo passed tho station
of Glonwood Just north of Chicago
Heights. As it toro along tho track at
tho rato of 40 miles an hour It rounded
a sharp eurvo and camo full upon the
second train, which was backing up on
tho south-boun- d track in order to tako
up Its lost cars, and trying at tho same
tlmo to kcop out of tho way of the com
ing picnic train, which It believed wait
on tho north-boun- d track.

There was no tlmo for moro than the
sotting tho brakes, then, with unslack-ene- d

speed, tho train, with its load of
500 men, women and children, crashed.'at full speed into tho frolght. There
was a shock, u shrlok, and over 20
souls woro in otornlty.

ARMIQS CLOSR IN.

Japanese Will Attack Ta Tche Klao
Victory Will Compel Evacuation.

St. Petersburg, July 15. Steadilv
and cautiously Genurnl Oku's army
from tho south, and Genoral Nodlzu'e
army from the east, nro closing in on
Tn Tcho Klao, whore Genoral Kuropat-
kln is reported to bo entrenched. Ono
hundred nnd thirty thousand mon nro
Involved in tho movomont. Tho next
fow days will dotormlno to what oxtent
Goiioral Kuropatkln Intends to mako a
stand at Ta Tcho Klao, possession of
which by tho Ja panose would compel
tho Immediate evacuation of Nitt
Chwang.

Tho outposts of the armies aro scarcely
15 miles apart. The slownoss of tho
advanco Is apparently due to the nat-
ural dlfllcultles in tho way of a rapid
movomont of tho Japanese eastern
flanking columns,

Lieutenant Genoral Sakharoff reports
that Genoral Kuro is massing his
troops near tho Pkhamlin pass and
moving out by both roadH upon Hal-chen- g,

Heavy pressure from this
quarter would render Ta Tcho Klao

All tho Japancto enorgles now seem
to bo concentrated on Ta Tcho Klao
and Haicheng.

Tho operations to tho north, which
throughout may havo been folnts, havo
beeti suddenly suspended.

Immense Meat Shipment Concluded.
Minneapolis, July 15. Advhes

at Northern Pacific heudquarlors
states that tho Iieaviost order ol canned
meat to ciosh tho Paclliu bus been suc-
cessfully delivered on the Paclllo Coast
and loaded aboard tho steamer Show-in- ut

for transportation from Pucet
sound to Yokohama. Tho shipment
consists of a rush order for 1.000. OOft
pounds of canned beof for tho subsist.
anco department of tho Japaneso army.
It was bundled from Chicago by tho
Northern Paclllo In special trains of 40
refrigerator cars.

Britain May Protest.
London, July 16. Thero is reason to

bolleve that tho foreign ofllco is giving;
serious cosldoratlon to the question of
tho passage of tho Dardanelles by ves-
sels of tho Russian volunteer fleot, and
If tho reports of tho operations of tho
St. Petersburg, ono of the ships, which
recently passed through tho straits, in
searching two British vessels in tho
Red sea uro ofllclally confirmed, protest
may bo lodged both at Constantlnoplo
nnd St. Petersburg.

Japan Breathes Basler.
Toklo, July 15 It is thought by the

treaty botween England and Germany
removes all possibility of a coalitioa
ogalriBt Japan, and insures that pro-
gressive Anglo-Germa- n amity on which
the peace of tho world has latterly de-
pended. Japan would view with equa.
namity the extension of "Pacific
zone" to include Russia, since such a
development would in nowise hinder
the fulfillment of Japanese purposes.
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